
rarnlifla Watchman! !tif ? Poo,elv to-nig-ht for
where ho will tak ,.,.... ; Killed His Daughter.

News-Observ- er.

(
John Hopkins University as a brushing

Beets Instead of Wheat.
The farmers of Berks county, Pennsyl-

vania, intend to go extensively into su-

gar beet culture. At the meeting of the
county agricultural society yesterday a
special committee of five was appointed

LOCAL. 1890!C. L. Powell, a Baptist preacher, went
a few years ago as an independent mis- -

BHJ11.11 iiuui ui in v. ai on mi 10 Aiinera.
The subscription rates of The Ca: iorin Ainca. i ncsaa news has been

received here that he has lost his mindto inquire into the subject, reported that
and killed his daughter bv cutting herthey had thoroughly canvassed the coun- -inXdvanee " " "r Lr pai'l

I" payment delayed 3 months - ty; that nearly every farmer promised to-- j throat with a pocket knife. His daueh- -
A 1ier was bix years 01a. ne also made anput out during the firstX year from two to
attack upon his wife, who fled, and thus

County Commissioner's Meeting'.
This body met last Monday, 'and the

following business was transacted :

H. N. Woodson returned $104.15, be-

ing money that had been collected by
him from various sources.

J. M. Horah filed a sworn statement
of all moneys in his hand as clerk of
court, amounting to $693.60.

Messrs. Sumner, Kluttz and Baker
were appointed a finance committee to
be present at the settlement of all ac-

counts .between the officers and the
county treasurer.

Ordered that the jailor be required to
report to the board on the first Monday
of each month how many blankets, com-
forts, &c, at the jail for the use of the
prisoners, and that he be not allowed to

nve acres in sugar beets, and that the
total would amount to thousands of'THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1890J saveu nerseir. ue is now in an insane

wu, nave a position in the cityHospital while there, which will affordhim a great deal of clinieal experience.
Yesterdays Wilmington Star says this

is the eighth of January, the anniversary
of the battle of New Orleans. If y
feel much enthusiasm over Andrew
Jackson's performances on that occasion
you can celebrate by resolving to be
trtfe to the principles of Old Hickory,
and vote the Democratic ticket every
time you get a good-squa- re chance.

The famous Quintette Club appeared
at the hall of the Y. M. C. A. on Tues-
day night, and was greeted, wo are sorry
to state, by a smaller audience than usu-
ally attend entertaiuments of this char

acres. 1 be farmers have obtained as-
surances that Claus Spreckles will erect

asylum in Algiers. His family, consist-
ing of a wife and four children, desire to. I. T r t ... . ,
get, imuie. xiev. nr. ro weu s minu was
affected some years aaro, and he spent a
month in the insane asylum at Raleigh.

id vou ever
such weather

Vsthc spell that now is here ?

VI never
irtnetherr r y

a sugar factory near here and consume
their products. The society at once ap-
pointed another committee of 150 well
known farmers to push on the nroiect. MY SPECIALTIESne had been in an asylum at Algiers, bat.

ine 1 armors are thoroughly alive on uuving linproveu, was aiioweu to 150
'ever did for the time of year. the subject. They see that farming home, and soon after made the murder- -

ous attack.trawgoring oat of season about wneat no longer pays, and they are anx
ious to go into something else. In a let
ter written here recently Mr. Spreckles The anarchist Martin Fwnt--
assured the Berks farmers thatis advefising sugar killed his wife and son in Brooklyn a few ETA ) A A " 7"0 v"KTT I

bat no -

The secret of success

'y the. Watchman: beet cnlture'would pay them twiceacter here. Salisbury is noted for the as days ago, and then killed himself, is an H W I rr Y I ) J Y I
illustration of what anarchy is and leads A V-1- ? v JW J-- X. VJ V--X X l J J Xwell as wheat. The sheriff is sellingmusical talent of her inhabitants, espec

oppresf'c unsFires have really been to. it rebels against law in this world.larms and farm stock nearly every day.
Many of the farmers will retire in the auu li ignores vrou in tne next, it reveek, especially the coal fire, j spring, while numerous farms are for gards none of the ties that most men hold

buy any blankets, comforts, &c., without
being ordered to do so by some member
of the board.

License was granted to 8. C. Miller to
retail liquors at M. B. Howell's old
stand at the Mt. Vernon Hotel. License
was also granted to G. Richards to sell
mault liquors at wholesale in the town
of Salisbury.

The usual allowances were made for
outdoor paupers, and accounts were pre

sacred and binding, severs them cruellv My Millinery must bo sold in two weeks as my milliner
rent. The farmers who will remain in
the business are eager to go into any-
thing which will pay them better.

and remorselessly when selfishness makes

ially the superior training which they
have received at the hands of cmi nent
instructors for the past thirty years.
This being so, a larger attendance is ex-
pected on occasions like that on Tuesday
night, than when the ordinary show
corner around. The Boston Quintett

Hon. John S. Henderson retfned to
Washington on Saturday night.'

Big breaks, and high prices fevail at
the tobacco warehouses this weV- -

them burdensome, kills wife and child leaves for the North then to post up on the latest Spring styles.ren with cold blooded calculation, and
closes the scene by self-murd- er and un
bidden appearance before a defied GodplaceThe installation of officers tof to learn too late the lesson of their im- f t r t ""W"w cuiuirca people,on Tuesday "u- -

fand performence was on n. nnr with piety.at the Lodge ot v. or i sented and approved for the support of Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets at New York cost.
the poor at the poor house. Adam M.previous ones given here by the same

club two and five years ago. The pro Brown, keeper of the poor, reported the

Ex-Preside- nt Davis.
New Orleans, Jan. 6. Recently nu-

merous statements of a contradictory and
altogether mistaken character concern-
ing the promised volume of the life of the

have appeared in the news-
papers. With the object of getting the
facts in the case a correspondent was
sent to Beauvior for the purpose of ob:
taining from Mrs Davis in person infor-
mation at once reliable and authentic
touching this subject. The lady in reply

Country Produce Market.
Reported by D. R, JULIAN k CO.average number of paupers during the

month of December as 19, of which 7
gram was select and the rendition par
excellence. 50 dozen Shirts left at New York cost. You can buy a shirt.10

.65

.50

Lard
Potatoes irsh 60
" " sweet 45

Eggs

were white and 12 colored, and amount
of expenses for maintaining them was from me at 50 cents and $1.25 worth $1.00 and $2.50.

Corn .40(5 .45
Peas .60.65
Flour cnty 2.0O2.50
Meal .eO(n..C5
Bacon hams .12

' ! 1 1

night. - -

jUr. JaincsfA. Slater and dau) iters, of
New York are visiting friendsnd relat-

ives here.

It is reported that a numbr of cases
of la grippe are iu town but n$e of an ag-

gravated form. .

Rev. "Mr. Guthrie has-cntc- d iegalar-l- y

upou.thc duties of pastoo the Meth-

odist church here.

m m w
.15$33.68. Batter .20a22l

C. C. Krider, Sheriff of Rowan county, Chickens 12 .25
" shoulders .10

Basinger'3 Club.
Those belonging to Basinger's club and

wishing to renew will please see him at
once, as their subscription has expired.

Who Was Your Great-Grandfath- er ?

Molasses country .30reported to the board that he had col I will close out 100 dozen Ladies', Misses' and Children's
lectea 919,170 ot tne taxes for the year
1889 and paid the county treasurer $4,150 Hose far below what they can be bought for North or South,

Now's your time.
on the county taxes, $4,650 on the school L. ED. HEILIG.

to this question, stated that beyond the
completion of a few chapters by Mr.
Davis, the work was as yet practically in
its ineipiency. The necessary data, how-
ever is at hand, having been carefully
compiled by Mr. Davis previous to his
death, so that the labor of collecting
matter and otherwise fitting it in shape
for publication would, comparatively
speaking, consume but a short time. So
far the work remains just as Mr. Davis
left it. Arrangements are being made,
however, with two very capable gentle

A great success was ncpj" made by a taxes, and deposited $4,370 to the credit
of the State in the Davis & Wiley Bank.retail merchant withoU advertising.

Try the Watchman. GROCERIES,lneioiiowing rates 01 ferriage were
fixed for all ferries on the South Yadkin have si oren.t mnnv handsome and useful thirtcs suited
river in Rowan county
Footman, for Xmas presents. Don't fail to give me a look before buying.

The Detroit Journal desires to receive,
by postal card, the address of all living
male and female descendants of Revolu-
tionary officers and soldiers of 1776, and,
when possible, the name and State of an-

cestor. Wouder if y. H, Brearley, pro-
prietor of the Detroit Journal, is contem-
plating a raid upon the natioual treasury.

Gored by a Ball.
A colored man, by the name of Lee

Graham, was gored and disemboweled by

men who will assist Mrs. Davis in com-
pleting the memoirs. Having bought out the stock Remember I don't keep shoddy Racket Store goods, and as to my

of O. A. Osborne I am now pre-- saying I was going to leave here in Spring and selling out atSaunders' Mine.
There has been a rumor on the streets pared to offer to the citizens of cost. &c.. I meant it. but there's such a fascination and such

Loose horses and cattle,
Man and horse,
Two horses and wagon,
Three " "
Four "

six " "Five or
One horse and buggy or carriage,

' " "Two

during tne last iew aays to tbe effect a ni ;eiH1PV nt,j iQ k i.t u, a

i

5 cts
3

10
25
30

35
40
15

25
50

1

Lieut. It te hard llendcron is in town
kaviug come home frcii Washington
ou account of an attact f la grippe--.

Our young folks seen to be having a
particularly jolly time his season with
balls, hops, dinners, bus and parties.

There were 34 manage licenses issued
for Rowan countydujng the month of
December, 22 of whie were for whites
and 13 colored.

Tftfc Salisbury Anateur" Opera Com-

pany will play "Litte Tycoon" at Con-

cord t. Tuy left on the noon
train to-da- y for tha purpose.

that the Tebe Saunders mine had been j j 6vuc- - great awracuons in k.ansourv, u wouju oreaK my near, juj iv1 Isold to a gentleman of the name of ally, at close prices the dear old town.Brown from Washington city. These
A CHOICE LINE OF

FLOUR" "Four
She'ep and hogs on foot, And as to Bro. Stoner's hits at me, I will only say I amBACON

SUGAR
COFFEE

The following rates were fixed for fer-

riage on all ferries in Rowan county on
the Yadkin river :

sorry he did not succeed hero and it should be a warning to him
to keep good goods hereafter, and not inpose on the public with

CHEESEEdward & Wiiii cncca, sons ot ur.
Sneetl. of Lvnchbug, Va., returned home cts.

an infuriated bull Iat Friday. Graham,
accompanied by two or three others, was
taking a bull, belonging to Mr. James,
to the butcher pen, when it became infu-

riated and attacked Graham, disembow-
eling him, throwing him over its back,
and then goring and pawing him. The
bull then started for the couutry, pur-
sued by quite a number with shot guns,
rifles and pistols, and after a long and
exciting chase, it --was killed about two
miles from town. Graham was carried
home, and Drs. Council and Campbell
called iu, who attended ,o his injuries.
At last accounts it was thought that he
would get --well.

Racket Store goods. Everybody trades with Van Wyck.CRACKERS
MOLASSES

CANNED GOODS
VEGETABLES

rumors were in part true. To ascertain
the facts we called at the Register's of-

fice and there learned that on the 23d nit
Messrs. R. F. and P. C. Saunders sold
and conveyed their right and title to the
A. H. Saunders home tract, on which
the Tebe Saunders mine is located, to
John A. Kirk, of Washington City, D. C,
who has since sold the same property to
Messrs. J. C. Spooncr and H; F. Taylor,
of .Wisconsin.

The amount received by the Messrs.
Saunders for the property mentioned
in the conveyance papers was $15,000,
and the amount stated as received by
Mr, John A. Kirk, was $21,000. These
figures, to say the least, look small when
Xhe reputed richness of the mine is con-
sidered. Montgomery Vidette.

m to i m

The Female Moonshiner.
Atlanta Constitution.

f. -

last "Friday, hay;ig spent about ten
days visiting fl icks in Salisbury.

W. K. Bensonmhibtted a turnip last
week of the Whe Globe variety raised

doWishing you all, but especially my customers, a most
lightful Xmas, I am yours, striving day and night to please,CANDIES

by him which yfghed 8 pounds. The

5

5

10
20
30
40
50
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25
35
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drawn

Footman,
Loose horses and cattle,
Man and horse,
One horse wagon,
Two y

" liThree
Four " "
Five or six horse wagon,
One horse buggy or carriage,

" 44 "Two
.Four "
Sheep and hogs on foot,

The following jurors were

and over3'thing found in thesee.! was brouaw at Euniss' drusr store.
GROCERY LINE.Wo arc in re kpt of an invitation from 0. B. VAN WYCK.W. Wilson toattendPresident Ge 500 lbs. of Fresh HamsBale Dismissed.

As J. O. II. Nutull at oii time liyed in
the interuatio and Semi Tropical Ex- -

position at O Florida, from January JUST RECEIVED.Salisbury, and is remembered by a num forIt 1890. .lah to April;. Amongst the cases filed for trial in thenext term of court:ber of bur citizens, the following from the
Charlatte Chronicle will no doubt be in

Give me a call and I will try
to please you, both in price and

district court yesterday was that of Mrs.
Victoria R. Henderson, the female moon-
shiner frnm Hiihersham. Mrs. Hender

FIRST WEEK,teresting: - ANNOUNCEMENT OF
son was very confident that because she in qualityRev. W. R. Dale Jias been dismissed

from the service of the Seventh Baptist was a woman ana a wnue woman mai
her case would be dropped under pres Respectfully,church of Atlanta. I he regular mouihly
sure of public sympathy. She was so L. ED. HEILIG.church conference was held last Wednes-

day night, when this action was taken. verv confident of this that she boasted in W. H. REISNER & BRO.,

Maj. '(iordjm, chief engineer of the
Yadkin It. murveying corps, commenc-
ed the workf locating the line where
tliey left "off Jefore Christmas, about four
miles this sile of Norwood.

The couitry bull, given at the St.
James Hot:lr last Friday night, was well
attended ly both the country and town
people. Sverything passed off pleasantl-
y, and itwas pronounced by all a suc-

cess.

Mr. Jmes, a fruit tree pedler, was ar

Some of those attending the conference open court of having "run a still off an'
on for twenty years." It begins to lookdid not vote. The voteas takeu was 7

Johu A Richie
H B Bailey
J P Lentz
G A J Sechler
W A Lipe
J P ciilliman
John Blackwcll
J B Foard
D A Sifford
W A Monroe
T C Correll
B C Cheshire
Joseph Eagle
James H Graham
J A Swicegood
H E Naile

to 4 in favor of dismissal. Mr. Dale's like Mrs. Henderson was going- - through
the mill like any other offender, her col

W A Lentz
B C Arev
W P Goodnight
S F Lord
Isaac Lyerly Sr
Chris. Holshouser
R N Flemipg
D M Shaver
Martin L Efird
A W File
I N Earnheart
S W Eaton
H C Kester
Allison Overcash
D W Steele
John W Millor
David Lindsay
E P Hail

church has one hundred and thirty mem CHRISTMAS
Is past, and we have

or and sex not availing.bers. 1 hose voting against dismissal in-

cluded the superintendent of the Sunday
school, his assistant, the only deacon LEADING JEWELERS.Time of Execution Fixed.

Raleigh, Jan. 7. Gov. Fowle yester
voting and the church clerk.

When the action of the conference wasrested rere last Saturdav on a chanre of COME DOWN TO BUSINESS.day fixed February 7th as the date of exearned it created considerable feelingobtainiig money under false pretences.
among Mr. Dale's friends, and five ofA Charotte officer came up after him Solomon Peeler

W M Kestor
ecution ot tour men now untier aeain
sentence in this State, two for burglary.
Unless the executive clemency inter-
venes the execution of J. C. Parris, now

them immediately withdrew their letters
of membership from the church.but at he tiepot while waiting: for a t rain

SECOND WEEK.Lccording to the Atlanta Journal acbe lust hi ia.
J. ' I - - " - in inil under death sentence will takecount, Mr. Dale claims that on account
At sloulfl be remembered hereafter that olnce here Fridav. There will probablyof the inclement weather nearly all ol his

We intend to sell goods

from the 1st day of Januarybe as manv as seven hangings within thefriends stayed away from the conference.a museal poncert is iiot a negro min
next mouth.strel aowj and those who feel compelled

William Rogers
Peter Fultz
Jno T Efird
A A Hart
Geo W Whitlock
Luther J Ketchie
N R Shuping
Caleb Canup
Alfred W Rusher

He also cla.ns that his enemies captured
the meeting by putting one of his friends
in thei5hair, and therefore, decreased his

J J Basin ger
H C Agner
M V Conner
J D Lawrence
B F Marley
Caleb A Basinger
D C Bradshaw
R J Hal ton
Geo Mowery

to tall or otherwise make a disturbance, to the 1st day of March, 1890,

than they have ever been sold in-- hoult absent themselves from entertain maioritv on the floor, and that after all Garfield, N. C, Jan. 3, 1890.

Mr. Editor: Last Saturday evening
while Mr. and Mrs. James M. Morgan

- , tlinir little

ment: purely musical. Salisbury, in order to makethe action of the conference is not the
expression of the best element of the
community."--Ir.Leij F, Wynne, who was for some were uut iccuiuk mc-- i -- ivta, vuvt i,v.--

daughter, Laura Josephine, a toddler of room for Olir fepring btOCK.time i conductor on the W.N. CvL R Oak Fokest Alliance No. 405,
two vears. concluded to take an eveningPOSITIVELY IDENTIFIED.

Dale's trial at Dallas, Ga., is to comesintwrt shaking hands with his many
$1.00walk by herself. The little one never Argood brogan shoe forfriend. tfr. Wvnrie is now connected

We are receiving new goods daily, and

now have for your inspection the finest ling of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings and

Novelties ever on this market. We have every-

thing complete. Our work department ia the
best equipped in the State, and are now prepar-

ed to turn out work at short notice, and in a
workmanlike manner.

up to-da- y.... -

Three .North Carolina men have gone toth tic K. C. G. & R, R. asSuperindcut
Dallas to identify Dale as J. O. H. Nut- -

thought she might, gei lost, or urn. sue
would cause so much trouble. But so it
proved to be when Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
came to the house their little daughter
wmis cmne. nnd which wav thev did not

i oftraisprtation.
We ire in receipt of Industrial mem

$8.00 Suits for 6.00
$6.00 " 500
Boys' suite from $1.50 to 4.00

If you have the hard cash and

all. They are Mr. Horton, brotherof the
lady whom Nutall married iu this State ;

H. A. Deal, of Charlotte; and a jr. l avis.
Mr. Deal and Mr. Davis both knew

berso the "Washington Gazette" and
Oxfort 'Public Ledger," both of them

December 23d, 1889. J

At the last regular meeting of Oak For-
est Alliance No. 405, Rowan county, the
following resolutions of respect to the
death of our secretary, J. C. Cowan, were
passed :

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst after a
painful illness, our esteemed brother, J.
C. Cowan, which sad event occurred De-

cember 17th, 1889, in the 39th year of his
age. Therefore, be it

Resolved, Whilftjve mourn the loss of
our brother, we bow in humble submis-
sion to the will of Him who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, We feel deeply our loss in

Uhtttntep and containing a ercat deal want anything in our line don'tNutall in North Carolina. They were in
Atlanta Saturday. The Atlanta Consti-
tution says that soon after the gentle

know. Search was at once instituted.
darkness came and the mother'agrief and
anxiety for her little girl baby increased
with every moment. A general alarm
was made and the search continued until
five o'clock next morning, when they
stopped to rest and wait for day. As
soon as day dawned the search was re

theirof usetil Information in regard to fail to call on us, as we will givemen left the union depot Mr. Uavis re-

marked : -respecivji counties.
you more for your money than Appreciating past favQrs shown the old firm,

we respectfully ask a continuance of your patron--

n TTT l 1

The SjUiuly Observer Says colored "By George, Deal, there's Nutall!"'
Glancing across the street, Mr. Dealhands,fbyty "or fifty in number passed newed, and the searchers increased in

number until there were over one hunsaw a man standing upon the sidewalk
conversing with a friend. That man waslhrougilbermarle this week on their

Way toS&lisburv to obtain work on the to the new turn, we are, iruiy yours,age
you ever have gotten before.

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN & Co.
the Rev. Yralter K. Dale. the death of brother Cowanjve have lost

a kind neighbor, a good citizen, and our
church and Alliance a valuable member

Yadkii Railroad- - That beams to look "JThat's him." answered Mr. Deal.
" Tlio XT ii f.i 1 1 ain't --non him inX 11. I O UUllll U.U V J ' " mmm W. H. REISNER & BRO.like bisijhess sure enough.

i years. '

dred. About nine o'clock Sunday morn-

ing the little wanderer was found over a
mile from home about 25 yards from the
road beside a log. Its father was the
first to find it, when trying to get up it
said to its father "Me is been out with
hogs." The child was not chilled very
much and was to itself again.

Time will not permit me to give further

One .lithe heaviest things on earth is Without speaking to Dale the gentle
men passed by, going to a hotel, whereasheeteff paper after it has been trans

lorraediato a farm mortease. It often they will remain until to-morr- even-
ing. Last night they were seen by a Con-
stitution reporter.takes aslrong man and his family sever WANTED !

I yean to lift it. and nine times out of "Oh, yes, I saw that man lale," saiu account. There were thirty lauies iu vne
search. Respectfully,

W. A. Campbell.

and officer, but wo comfort ourselves
with the reflection that it is his iufiuite
gain, and only pray that this bereave-
ment may be sanctified to our good.

Resolved, That we lovingly bear wit-
ness to our late brother's pure character,
to his efficiency as a member of the Alli-lianc- e,

to his zeal and devotion iu build-
ing up and promoting the interests of the
order.

Resolved, We deeply sympathize with
the bereaved family and friends and
commend them to the care of Him who
careth for the widow aud orphams, and

te it afi't be lifted at all.
Mr.

Mr. Deal, in reply to a question, "and
he is Nutall. I am not, cannot, be mis-

taken about it, because I worked with
him for years. NutalPs face and make-
up are not a common one and cannot be

C. Brown, a ion of the late C.
--O-18, Brov and brother of Scott "Brown,

died id ickory, Tuesday morning. His forgotten."remain erc brought to Salisbury for

N. B. The change of the firm name neces-

sitates the closing of the old books, and Irould
respectfully ask all who arc indebted to me to

call and settle the same.
Very truly,

W. H. REISNER.

Charlotte News : A colored man nam-

ed Jim Henderson, who lives three miles
north of Charlotte, has been losing his
poultry in some uuaccountable manner
for several weeks past. He concluded
that 'possums or some other kind of ani

"Did he see you?"
"I don't know --about that. But I doUUernurit. The funeral services were

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who

has timber land, improved andknow that Dale has been hanging aroundnductfd by Rev. F. J. Murdoch:
. '

mals were the cause oi u, anulr; Page and family of Fairfax
day he set a steel trap at the door of his unimproVed, farm lands, town

o'clock that night he ..cood. About 12 r i r
"rgnii relatives of Mrs. Dr. White-hea- d,

are visitiuir here. Thev leave
shortly for Waco, Texas, where Mr

the depot for four or five days watching
the Air Line train."
- "For what?"

"Watching to see if any witnesses
against him would turn up. He didn't
believe that Horton would come back."

"And you think you saw Nutall?"
i'll swear to it, I'll swear to Dale

being Nutall, and so will Mr. Horton and
so will Mr. Davis. Davis used to know
him well."

pray that he may gently lead them along
the pathway of life, and when life's jour-
ney is ended they may be prepared to
render their account with joy and not
with grief.

Resolved, That we wear the regular
badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of Oak Forest
Alliance and a copy be furnished the
family of our deceased brother and a
copy be sent to the Progressive Farmer
and Corolina Watchman for publication.

J. F. Miller, (

N. F. Hofner, Com.
R. C. Knox. (

lots and properties ior suiu. e

must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell

rage ha been called to the rectorship of
ehurcl, le is a brother of Thomas

heard his chickens squalling, and jump-
ing from his bed he seized his gun and
sallied forth. In his haste he forgot
about his trap and didn't remember any-

thing about it until its jaws closed on the
toes of his left foot. As the trap squeez-
ed down on his foot, he saw a coon run

diicken in his mouth. Jim

i EXECUTOR'S NOTICENelson fage, the noted Southern author
or rent properties will find it to

Cotton and Grain Market
Reported by BOY DEN k QUINS.

"
Strict good middling,
Good middling,
Middling,

fcoiigEant agents have not stopped at
.1 M

Having qualified as the Executor of J.
M. Ritchie, dee'd. this is to notify all perMjury yet, but will doubtless pay 91interest to write to orprized the trap open after a good deal of Uheir

""3 section-- a visit soon us thev have
LiNCoLN-O-

N. Jan. 8. The walls of the call onmud. their appearance in Charlotte Racket store fell to-da- y, caused by a gale Low middling,
Tinges,
Status,

difficulty, and iounci one oi on
completely otf, while another was havi-
ng by a piece of skin and still another
was badlv lacerated. He lost two toes
and will be a cripple for several weeks.

Ahe co&red people here aroZietty gen- -

sons having claims against hik estate to
present them to me for payment on or
before the 20th day of December, 1890. -

Persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment.
December 1--

th, 188i. ,
U:Gt:pd. J. K. LIRE, Ex'r,

r . J .

McCUBBINS & RE.SNER,frnpioyed now. Tiiutyls a class,
tiBAIN.

that has been blowing all day. The
owner, J. A. Roberson, was preparing to
repair the building since the fire, but it
is now a complete wreck, and a clear loss
of eight thousand dollars. The falling of

aowevr, that do not want employment,
osfflend thnr time 'loaiing on street

Annual Meeting of the Salisbury Cotton
Mills.

The annual meeting of the Salisbury
Cotton Mills will be held at the Mills on
Monday, Jan. 13, 1890, at 3 o'clock p. in."

F. J. MURDOCH,
fciec'y and Treas.
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Wheat
Corn
Oatwrneri and around bar rooms, could Sif 5 THE WATCHMANtho wall reminded the people of au earth

Spaifd from this coinn.unity.l ' quake.


